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Farmer
Continued from Page 13
He sounds like a idealist, but Dermody
bases the realization of his hopes on what he
believes is solid, practical footing — that
Catholics will someday learn to put the
gospel message to work in the world by
sponsoring and supporting legislation that
recognizes people as a priority.
"If we Catholics would just work on the
legislative program in the United States, we
could get on the books most anything we
wanted," he said. Some of the items on his
wish list are increased aid to dependent
mothers and children, pregnant women, and
family allowances; liberalized lending to
working people. •
While he respects Pope John Paul IFs
strong stand against clergy becoming directly
involved in politics, Dermody believes that
clergy do have a teaching role in that arena.
"Now what I think we better do is turn
around and have the clergy educate the
people to organize and defend their rights,"
he said. "I think what we have to do is by
example, by teaching and talking, tell people
everyone has a stake in whether or not we
have free, viable agriculture." =
Predictably, Dermody applauded the
bishops for including a chapter on
agriculture in the second draft of their
economics pastoral. To critics who say the
bishops are overstepping the bounds of their

authority and expertise, he cites historical
precedents reaching all the way back to the
sighing of the Magna Carta in 1215, which
resulted from pressure placed on King John
by the bishops, nobles and the squires of
England.
"The bishops of England were in communion with the Holy Father. We've come a full
circle," Dermody said. "Economics are a
hard thing. They're not like the late show,
they're not as entertaining, but they're
something that everybody should understand. And the Church should take an
interest because the solution to dealing, with
agriculture must be based on moral principles. That's all we've got left is the moral
principles."
As for the additional statement on the
small-farm crisis released by the bishops
after they met in Washington last week,.
Dermody termed it "late, but still in time.
"Every day because of American
agriculture and the way it's organized, 70
million people around the world eat,"
Dermody said_"But we can't give it to them,
much as we'd like to do it. You can make a
donation but not as a steady diet."
The prospect of action being taken before
many more farmers lose their land and many
more children go hungry is bleak. But with
the eternal optimism of" a man who waits
every year -for seeds to come up and animals
to give birth, Dermody remains hopeful.
"It's a case of education, and there are
more people, more young people, beginning
to think my way," he said.

CHRISTMAS
Y O U ' R E IN
BETHLEHEM
THE HOLY F A T H E R ' S M I S S I O N A I D T O THE O R I E N T A L C H U R C H

OUR
GIFT
TO
YOU

This Christmas you'll be remembered in the Midnight
Mass in Bethlehem. The celebrant, Archbishop James
J. Beltritti. will offer the Mass for the members and
benefactors of this association... How better can we
say thank you?
In 18 miission countries (where Catholics, thdugh few,

are mostly of the Eastern Rites) the Holy Father helps
millions because you read this column.and respond
with love Blind boys in the Gaza Strip (not one of them
Christian) are learning life-giving skills at the Pontifical
Mission Center for the Blind. Victims of leprosy are
cared for by native priests and sisters in India. The poor
are fed, in body and soul, in Egypt, Iraq, Iran, Lebanon,
and Ethiopia. The Good -News of the Gospel is shared,
thanks to you . This season especially, won't you remember the missions in your prayers? Our priests and
sisters depend on you They ask the Christ Child to
bless you always.

Obituaries

.

J. Donald Fewster, Divinity School Trustee

and as chairperson of the Finance Committee
and treasurer until his death.
In tribute, Dr. Larry Greenfield, president
of the school, said: "In the most profound
sense, Donald Fewster was preeminently a
trustee — someone who could be trusted and
Born in 1908 in Ontario, N.Y., he joined who could instill trust.''
Fewster is survived by his wife, Alma
Kodak in 1930 after earning a bachelor's
degree from the University of Rochester and Hart; two daughters, Mrs. Phyllis Rosser of
a master's in business administration from' Holmdel, N.J., and Mrs. Janet Bandur of
Woodland Hills, California; a son, LoweU
Harvard. He retired from Kodak in 1973.
Elected to the Divinity School board in Fewster, vice president of the Divinity
1950, he served as chairperson from 1971-77 School; and eight grandchildren.
J. Donald Fewster, retired Eastman Kodak
Company treasurer and long-time board
member at Colgate Roehester/Bexley
Hall/Crozer Divinity School, died Wednesday, Nov. 6, at Strong Memorial Hospital.

Father Ralph F. Neagle, native Auburnian
Father Ralph F. Neagle, who was ordained
with the 1931 class of St, Bernard's Seminary, died Monday, Nov. 18, in Ashville,
N.C., where he had served since the 1950s.
Mass of Christ the High Priest was
celebrated at St. Lawrence Church, Ashville,
N.C., by Bishop John F. Donoghue of
Charleston, N.C., with Retired Bishop
Michael J. Begley in attendance.
Bishop Dennis W. Hickey presided at a
memorial Mass Saturday, Nov. 23, at St.
Mary's Church, in Father Neagle's
hometown of Auburn. Burial was in
Auburn's St. Joseph's Cemetery.
Father Neagle was schooled at Auburn
High School, and St. Andrew's and St.
Bernard's seminaries before being ordained
by Bishop John Francis O'Hernin in
Rochester's St. Patrick's Cathedral.
Before World War II, Father Neagle
served at Ss. Peter and Paul and St. Bridget's
Churches, Rochester; St. Franics de Sales,
Geneva; and St. Cecilia, Elmira.

During the war, he volunteered for the
Army Chaplain Corps and served with the
100th Division of Fort Jackson, S.C. Following the war, Father Neagle spent two years
with the Ninth Base Hospital at Guadalcanal
and Okinawa, attaining the rank of major,
before becoming a Veterans Administration
chaplain in Bath, N.Y.
In 1952, the Veterans' Administration
transferred Father Neagle to North Carolina,
where he became chaplain of the Veteran's
Facility in Oteen, N.C. in 1953.
Installed as Faithful Navigator of the
Asheville Fourth Degree of the Knights of
Columbus in 1961, Father Neagle became the
first priest to serve in a Knights of Columbus
office in North Carolina. He retired as
chaplain of the Oteen facility in 1970 and
assisted North Carolina area churches until
his death.
Father Neagle celebrated his golden jubilee
in 1981.

Just in TimefarChristmas
Fulton J. Sheen's Holiday Classic

"Superman and Christmas"
Plus Highlights from Other Programs
in the Emmy Award-Winning
"Life is Worth Living" series

Both on one
60 minute
Video
Cassette
In Color

MASSES Dear Mrs. M:
YOU
Yes, priests m the Holy land will be pleased to offer
REQUEST soon the Masses you request. Simply send us your intentions
Monsignor Nolan
HINTS
FOB
CATHOLIC
SHOPPERS

If you want your gift credited in tax-year '85, be sure it's
postmarked by Dec. 31. Here are three gifts of lasting
value
TRAIN A NATIVE PRIEST. It costs only $15.00 a month
($180 a year, $1,080 for the entire six year course), he
"«, will write to you regularly, and pray for you. (A $3,500
Burse trains a seminarian in perpetuity.)
TRAIN A NATIVE SISTER. We'll send you her photo,
and she'll write to you. Make the payments at your own
convenience ($12.50 a month, $150 a year, $300 for
the entire two-year course).
BUILD A MISSION CHURCH IN MEMORY OF YOUR
LOVED ONES. We can tell you where it's needed, its
size and location will determine the cost (from $4,000
up), a n d the Bishop overseas will keep y o u informed.

($10,000 helps build an entire parish 'plant'—church,
school, rectory and convent.)

$2995
Plus $2.50 Shipping & Handling
N.Y.S Residents Add 7% Sales Tax

For your enjoyment at home during the holiday season.
Or to give to children, grandchildren or your favorite
charity as a gift of love to someone special.
Share this wonderful gift with family, friends and
loved ones—Bishop SheenS classic "Superman and
Christmas," hosted by Cameron Mitchell.
Distributed by: Sheen Distribution
Foley Productions, Inc.
an affiliate of Foley Associates, Inc.
1469 Monroe Avenue, Rochester, New York 14618
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Nolan:

Send the coupon or call 716-244-2313 today to assure delivery in
plenty of time for Christmas giving or enjoyment

FOR
Please N A M E _

return
coupon STREET.

with your
offering CITY

_STATE_

-ZIP .

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MISSIONS
JOHN CARDINAL O'CONNOR, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN. National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC
1011 First Avenue • New York, N Y 10022
Telephone: 212/826-1480 -

D Please send
• (VHS) • (Beta) tapes of Bishop Sheen's
classic "Superman and Christmas" and highlights from other
programs.
• Enclosed is my check for $
Add $.50 for each additional tape
D My (Visa) (Mastercard) number is..
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
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. Send to: Sheen Distribution
c/o Foley Productions, Inc.
1469 Monroe Avenue
Rochester, New York 14618
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